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Newspaper industry is currently confronted with unprecedentedly fierce 
competitions in China, associated with general boosting of socialistic market 
economy construction. As an important carrier of citied news communication, 
citied party newspaper however shrinks away in the market, due to some 
historic problems. Although lags in this competition, it has dominant position 
comparing with other newspapers. The power would be unbelievably huge 
once the citied party newspaper is activated. To citied party newspaper, how to 
improve its own competitive power and establish its superiority, becomes the 
crux of competition in newspaper industry. 
How to improve the competitive power of citied party newspaper is the 
key point of this research work. In this work, with using the knowledge of 
communication, journalism, newspaper editing, economics, management and 
marketing, etc, and the investigation on Xiamen Daily, I study the current 
situation of Chinese citied party newspaper, discuss how to improve the 
competitive power of citied party newspaper in this new environment, and 
attempt to explore an effective way for the development of citied party 
newspaper. This paper includes five parts: 
1、In the introduction, I briefly describe research background, analyse 
some literatures on the competitive power of citied party newspaper, and 
mention the significance of and some methods used in this paper; 
2、Describe the emergence and the phased characteristics of the 
competitive power of citied party newspaper, and discussed its connotation; 
Furthermore, I analyse the five cruces in the competitive power of citied party 
newspaper; next I use SWOT theory to analyse the superior and inferior 














3、From four aspects: Increasing Market consciousness, establish the 
public affinity, adjust the market orientation, keep the location of competition, 
to discuss how to improve the competitive power of citied party newspaper; 
Next I mention the integration of news and page resources, and strategies of 
managing citied party newspapers. 
4、Study Xiamen Daily as an example of citied party newspaper, do 
analysis on how this newspaper makes strategies to face the competition in 
market, and develop some suggestions for its improvement; 
5、In conclusion, this paper summarize the five cruces of the competitive 
power of citied party newspaper and point out the truth that citied party 
newspaper has entered a new competitive times. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 
1. 党报竞争力研究的背景 
随着社会主义市场经济体制建设的全面推进，我国的报业竞争，在









1992 年 9 月，中国报协在江西举行的全国报社经营管理经验交流会
上，首次提出了“报业经济”
①







                                                        












































































报纸品种。1949 年 10 月 1 日，随着中华人民共和国的诞生，以中国共产
                                                        



















第一阶段是 1949 年至 1966 年。这个时期的特点是报纸已经全部由国
家来办，品种单一，计划经济的特点使地市党报形成了“公款办报，公款
订报”的模式②，报纸的商品属性已逐渐萎缩，到后来几乎不复存在。 
1966 年至 1977 年为第二阶段，“文化大革命”使报纸事业遭到空前




第三阶段是 1978 年至 1992 年，这是城市报业初步繁荣阶段。仅 1979









                                                        
① 周奇. 地方党报概论[M]. 长沙：湖南人民出版社，1998 年. 
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① 张赫玲主编. 中国地市报丛书[M].北京：新华出版社 1997 年. 
② 周奇. 地方党报概论[M] .长沙：湖南人民出版社，1998 年. 
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